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Appeals Courts Weigh 
Potential Landmarks 
In Student Press Law 

Two ·rUJtionaJly·publicized court cases, which TTI4, 
become la:n.dmorb in tkfining tlw Fint .Amendment 
rights of high school stwumta. writing for 3cJr.ool-furukd 
newspapers, have been � in the United StaUs 
Courts of AppeaJ.s and are erpected to be decit:kd during 
lh), scht;;.J{ semnter. 

The Fourth Circuit (Richmond, Virginia), on June 10, 
1977, heard the appeal in Gtvnbino v. Fairfaz County 
School Board, a case in which the editors of the Farm 
News, student. newspaper at Hayfield Secondary School 
in Fairfu County, Virginia, are suing Fairfu: County 
School officials for censoring an article concerning the 
ff6IU8.i practi� and awareness of 8tudents at Hayfield. 
The Fairfax sc.bool board appealed the District Court 
deci"ion in favor of student joumaliB� GilUl Gambino and. 
LaWl'11 Boyd. 

The Second Circuit (New York City), on March 31, 
1977. beard the appeal in Trachtrni1.n v. Anker, a ease in 
which an er!itor of New York City's Stuyvesant High 
School Voice is suing the City's Board of Education for 
censoring a sel[ survey. Both the school board and the 
pIa.intiff. Voice editor, Jeff Tracbtman, appea.Jed !.he Dis
trict Court. ru.lingthat the Voice could conduct a sex ,-;1lrv4'_'" 
among juniors and seniors, but not among fresbmen and 
sophomores. . It is not known when the courts will '�ounce their 
decisions, but lawyers in both cases anticipa1a word in 
the near future. 

Gambino v. Fairfaz County School Board 
429 F. Supp. 781 (E.D. Va. 1977) 

The February decision of Federal Judge Albert Bryan, 
Jr. in the Gambino case became the first specific discus
sion by a court of law on the First Amendment rights of 
high �chool journalista writing for a school-funded news
paper. 

The decision stated in part that the Farm News "was 
c:ono .. ived, established, and operated 88 a conduit for 
student expression on a wide variety of topics. It falls 
clearly within the parameters of the First Amendment." 

continued on page two 
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Courts Weigh Appeals 
continued from page one 

Bryan wrote: "Once a publication 
is determined in substance to be a 
free speech forum, constitutional 
protections attach and the State may 
restrict the content of that instrument 
only in accordance with First Amend
ment dictates. � 

The controversy at Hayfield 
Secondary School began in late 
November 1976, when Lauren Boyd , 
editor-w-<:hief of the Farm News. 
prepared an article for publication 
entitled "Sexually Active Students 
Fail kJ Use Contraception." The 
report summarized the findings of a 
poll taken by Farm News assistant 
editor Gina Gambino on the sexual 
activities and awareness of the stu
dents at Hayfield. 

After reviewing the article, Farm 
News faculty advisor Stewart Hill told 
Boyd that the article would have to be 
submitted to Hayfield principal 
Doris Torrice. 

Torrice refused kJ allow Boyd to 
print the story, stating that certain 
parts of the article, dee.ling with the 
availability of contraceptives, contra
dicted a school policy forbidding the 
dissemination of information on birth 
control in sex education classes. 

Advisory Board Opposes Story 

When Boyd appealed the decision 
to Superintendent John Davis, he ref
erred the article kJ Hayfield's Advis
ory Board on Student Expression. The 
&lard, composed of two students. two 
administrators. and one classroom 
teacher, decided on December 1 to 
prohibit publication of the article. 

The following day, Davis affirmed 
the Board's ruling. 

Boyd and Gambino contacted the 
Student Pre88 Law Center in nearby 
Washington, D.C. for assistance. 
Attorney Christopher Fager. director 
of the Center, prepared a written 
appeal of the Superintendent' 8 
decision for the Fairfax County School 
&lard. 

At a meeting of the Board on Dec
ember 6, Fager, Boyd, and Gambino 
presented the written appeal and 
oral argument. By a vote of 6 kJ 4 
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the Board denied the appeal and up
held the Superintendent's decision. 

On December 21, 1976, Boyd and 
Gambino filed suit in the United 
Sates District Court against Fairfax 
County School officials. 

On February 23, 1977 Judge Bryan 
announced the decision in favor of 
&lyd and Gambino. Calling Boyd's 
article -innOCUOU8." Bryan argued 
that the school board's -fears of ira 
re8p(>nsible journ.alism are met first 
by the fact that no evidence of it 
has surfaced in the past or in the 
article here in question, nor has 
there been any demonstrated likli
hood of it in the future." 

Bryan also awarded Boyd and Gam
bino attorneys' fees, and issued an 
order prohibiting interference with 
the publication of Boyd' 8 article. 

On March 11. 1976, the Fairfax 
County School Board filed an appeal 
with the United States Court of 
Appeals for the Fourth Circuit. 
Atklrncys for the board asked Bryan 
w stay his order allowing publi
cation of the article while the ap
peal was in progress. The request 
was granted. 

The National Association of Secon
dary School Principals (NASSP) 
asked the appeals court on March 
30,1977, for permission w file a 
"Friend of the court" brief in support 
of the school br ard's position. 
In their argument, the NASSP 
declared that the law nrequires that 
at least some minimum moral stan-

dard be established and maintained 
by the board or some other governing 
body of public school districts." 
Therefore, the principals said, cen· 
sofship was necessary to preserve 
the community's 'moral· decision 
not to include contraception in the 
curriculum. Publication of the article 
might have "dire effects" on dis
cipline in the public schools, the 
N ASSP added. 

Trachtman v. Anker 
426 F. Supp. 198 (S.D. N.Y. 1976). 

Trachtman v. Anker stems from a 
controversy that began in November 
1975, when the staff of the Stuyves
ant High School Voice prepared 
a survey dealing with students' 
sexual attitudes and habits, including 
questions on such topics as homosex
uality, abortion, and masturbation. 
When Principal Gaspar Fabricante 
heard about the survey, he told the 
Voice staffers they would have to ask 
permission from the school district 
officials first. 

Galenter Prohibits Distribution 

The Voice submitted the proposed 
questionnaire to Administrator of 
Student Affairs Sanford GaJenter, 
who refused to allow distribution. 

The Staffers then attempted to ap
peal the decision to Irving Anker, 
Chancellor of the Board of Education 
for New York City. Anker failed w 
respond kJ the Voice / 9 inquiries. 

In March 1976. the Board of Educa
tion decided it would not pennit 
the sUIVey to be taken. 

In July 1976, Ttaehtman, a Voice 
editor, filed suit in United States 
District Court, charging that the 
Board I s action was a violation of the 
First Amendment. 

Federal Judge Constance Motley 
ruled, on December 15, 1976, that the 
Voice could conduct the survey on 

juniors and seniors, though not on 
freshmen and sophomores. "Some of 
these children, who are as young as 
13 or 14, may be too young and 
i.m.roAture to be exposed to a com
parison of their sexual attitudes 
and experience with that of their 
peers. • 

continued on page three 



FCC Judge Cancels 
Student Radio, 
University Appeals 

WXPN (FM), a stude nt.operated 
radio station licensed to the Trustees 
of the University of Pennsylvania, 
is awaiting a deciaion on it.8 license 
renewal a.ppeaJ to t.be Federal Com
munications Commission (FCC). 

On March 22, 1977, bued on bear
ings beld in September and October 
of 1976, FCC Administrative Law 
Judge Walter Miller recommended 
to t.he FCC that the ItaLion's license 
nOl be renewed. (See SPLC Dews
l.,Her 14.) 

l,'iting nearly two dozen violations 
oJ FCC regula tiODB , including poor 
technjcal quality and al.Ieged obS08De 
bra dca.sts. Miller said, "II there 
were times wben tbe station was 
ope.rated in harmony with t.be FCC, 
University. and its own rules and reg
ulations. It was purely fOrtuitou9." 
Miller also ruled t.hal. "Lhe Trustees 
CaiIPd kl demonstrate that WXPN 
b� broadcast any meritorious pro
gramming." 

The University appealed Miller's 
recomendal.ion to the full FCC, but 
the S8\leO commissionera have not 
yet reached a decision. 

Fired Adviser 
Nicholso,n Still Suing 

Don Patriclt Nicholson, former 
journalism t.eacher and 08W8pB.per 
advisor at Tomw� (California) 
fUgb School. is still 8.wa.iting a tical 
decision in his suit against. the. Tor-
ranee School Board. 

,. .. 

In Marcb, 1970, NlcltolBOn was 
fired by Principal Carl ,Aheeon- the 
grounds of "insubordination," 
NicholJwn had been - Protesting 
Ahee's �. of !.be Rotary Club's 
BFoUl-way T "- Lh dub's guid"" 
lines for daily living - as Lhe school's 
only guidelines for :st:uc!ent- pliblica
ti,'n:- , 

The test coD.siSted of four questionB: 
1. b it the troth? 
2. Is it fair to all concerned? 

STill pENdiNg 
3. Will it build goodwill and better 

friendships? 
-t. Will it be bene-.ficial to all COD

cerned? 
Believing that the test was both un

fair and naive. N'icholson _ and his 
staff began t.o publish article, witbout 
first submitting them to Ahee {or 
review. Ahee objected kl some of 
Lhege pieoes. including an article on 
the problems of Chicanos living in 
Torrance and a Dew! story wbich con· 
tained the results of 8 !lUJ"Yey of 
police-student relatioos. Ahee also 
considered reviews of the movie 
Midnight Cowboy and Lbe musical 
Hair "unsuitable." 

When Nicholson and Ahee claBhed 
over publkation of these articles, 
Nicbolson was fired ,  AlLbough over 
600 students and parents pJ"Ot(-<sted 
the firing, tbe school board backed up 
Ahee's action. 

In 1973, aft.er being unsuccessfuJ 
in finding a job because of his firing, 
Nicholson tiled a suit. in U.S, District 
Court. against the Torrance School 
Board 8eeking $118.000 in damages 
and back pay, 

Final judgement. has not been 
rendered in Nicholson's suit, How
ever, on June 80, 1977, afU·f long de
lays cau8ed in part by illnf"!JS of the 
judge, the judge entered an order 
wbich stated: • Judgement for tbe 
defendants (School officialsl. opinion 
to (oUow,· So far, no opinion bas 
beeni.�ed, 

School Appeal 
Blocks Pliscou Trial 

A I.aW.'iuiL filM against the Holt-
ville, GaJlforniB School District. by 
student Lisa Pliscoll is still pending in 
the U.S. Courlo( Appeals. (See SPLC 
Report 14). Tbe suit c:hargl'" !.bat 
school officials violaled Pliscou'g 
First Amendment rights by prohib
iting her,from publishing an al1er. 
nate newspaper. 

Pliscou, wbo bad bE-I'D 'stant ed-
itor of the So.ga. Ute official school 
paper, and Linda Rombut, Sb.gtJ 
editor, - were remm·,'d from Utair 
positions in tbe fall of 1976. Robert 
Wynkoop, Lhe paper's new advisor, 

claimed that their removal lIVU due 
to. -restructurlpgoo ()/ the joumaJ:. 
ism clasa. Both gir1a declined Wyn
koop's offers of page editorship8. 

Tbey then apprOached the school's 
ehaP;er of Quill and Scrou HODOI' 
Society. of which Pliecou was pres
ident. The club voted to publish 
a I!eCODd newspaper. the Pint 
AT1U'1ndment, to be Iunded by 6dver
ti8ement.s and to be produced in the 
students' spare time. 

School officials, includiDg Principal 
G.O. BeamaD, refused to sign die 
nece888ly adivity fonne which 
would alJDw the group to sell ads. 
Beaman said � school policy 
forbBde t.he �blica1ion of more 
tban one student Dewspaper and 
that he feared tbat !.be proposed 
paper migb.t. - be "$Up8ri� to the 
school newspaper. • 

After an appeaJ to the Roltville 
School Board failed, Pliaoou - filed 
su.it in the U.S. Distritt Court In San 
Diego, charging that sebool officials 
had \iolilted her rights to freedom 
of speech and freedom of the press. 
-The suit. sougbtS1.6 million in dam
ages and an injunction agaiDBt any 
fwther Interference with the First 
Amerubnenl, .. 

in December, Federal Judge Gor
don Thompson. although refusing to 
gran! an injunction, ordered the 
scbool to allow Pliecou and the 
Quill and Scroll club to puhlisht.heir 
newspaper. 

In January 1976. school ¢,strict 
officials rued an appeal of - Thomp
SOD'S ruli.ng. A tJia.I to determine 
if Pliscou shpuld be awarded damag.::, 
�iU not be held until ''a decision is 
reached in Lhat appeal. 

Courts of Appeals 
continued from P4lfe two 

In early 1977, after Anker dedded 
to appeal Motley's decision, Tracht.
man 6Ied a· Cr088.:.sppeal coni.asting 
the limited distribution of the ourvey. 
Claiming that the validity ofth 
::ourvey would be d.amaged if it did 
not include freshmen and opbo
mores, Trachtman sought to hay th 
appea1s court strike down the restric· 
tion. 
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Fired Adviser Seeks Reinstatement 
By Filing Legal Notice of Claim 

Jim EngmlUUl, a teacher at Union 
Grove (Wisconsin) High school 
is currently involved in legal action 
to be re-instated as journalism 
teacher and advisor to the school 
p8per. the Bronco TirTU!s. Engmann 
was fired in March, 1977, after 
a censorship controversy between 
himself and Principal Earl Ver
Bunker. (see SPLC report 14). 

In October 1976, the newspaper 
staff and the administration had 
clashed over the use of the word 
"pissed" in a headline. VerBunker 
impounded the issue when he leamed 
of it, but over half of the 1,000 
copies had already been distributed 

In January, the Board proposed that 
VerBunker replace student Beth 
Polna.aek as editor-in-chief. This pro
posal caused such a furor among the 
students and the local press that the 
idea was tabled until a March board 
meeting. 

A t the March 7 meeting, the Bronco 
Times staff read statements in sup
port of their position from Women in 
Communications, Inc. and the Society 
of Professional Journalists, Sigma 
Delta Chi. The Board decided to table 
the proposal for the remainder of the 
year. 

Shortly after the March meeting, 
Engmann was notified that his con
tract would not be renewed for the fol
lowing year. As reasons, the Board 
specifically cited his permitting the 
use of the word wpissed," which, they 
claimed, "brought disrepute upon the 
school system." The Board also 
cancelled the school's publications 
class, ostensibly because of low en
roIlment. 

In Wisconsin, in a case such as 
Engmann's, a n otice of claim must be 
filed before a law suit can. be brought 
Once the notice is filed, the defen
dants have sixty days to correct 
the wrong before a law suit can be 
filed. 

Micha.el Stoll, a Wisconsin Educa
tion Association attorney represent-
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ing Engmann, filed. a notice of claim 
in late June, and is waiting for a re
sult. If the Board fails to re-instate 
Engmann within sixty days, they may 
face a fedemllaw suit. 

The future of the Bronco Times 
is still in doubt. wThe school 
board dropped the idea of having the 
principal become editor-in-chief," 
says Polnasek, Abut they also dropped 
the class which was responsible for 
publication of the newspaper and the 
yearbook. 

�If anything, it (the newspaper] 
will be an erlra..curricular activity 
next year," she adds. "The staff will 
probably have to work outside after 
school hours.· 

Bristol, R.I. Principal Confiscates Papers 
Containing Article Banned in Fairfax 

In May 1977, when the principal of 
Bristol (R.I.) High School confiSC8ted 
and destroyed an issue of the school 
paper, t.he Pegasus, c�editor John
Paul Sousa responded by re-printing 
the paper on his own. 

Principal Anthony Iasiello seized 
the papers because of an article 
de aling w ith co ntraception and 
abortion which Sousa had reprinted 
from the Hayfield (Fairfax County, 
Va.) Farm News. The article, which 
was banned by Fairfax school offi
cials, was the beginning of a legal 
battle over the rights of student 
journalists (see page 1). 

Sousa contacted Gary Yes8er, an 
American Civil Liberties Union vol
unteer attorney I for help in the 
matter. Yesser, in tum , contacted the 
Student Press Law Center for assist
ance. It soon became apparent, how
ever, that t.he m.atter was more 
complicated than it seemed. Sousa 
had published the article against the 
wishes of the staff and the editorial 
board, who had voted not to print it. 
When SoUBa had originally submitted 
the planned copy to Iasiello , he bed 

appeared to accept the principal's 
censorship of the article. He replaced 
t.he Fairfax piece with other material. 
which was approved by the staff and 
the principal, but then secretly in
serted the article before sending the 
paper to the printer. 

In the light of the.se facts, Yesser 
and Sousa agreed not to attempt a 
court battle, fearing that Sousa's 
actions would obscure the issue of 
freedom of the press. 

Sousa then convinced the Bristol 
Phoe/'1u, a local paper and the regular 
printer of the PegasU3, to print a 
second run from the plates of the 
banned paper. 

Sousa printed 500 copies of the 
paper, which was identical to the 
original except (or a disclaimer of the 
paper's offfical statu s and the 
crossing out of the names of the paper 
and the names of the staff members 
who disapproved of the paper's dis
tribution. A handful of volunteers, 
including a local minister, helped 
Sousa distribute the papers outside 
the school grounds. 



___ -----�ig� sc�ool 
Police Seek Sources 

Prosecutor Subpoenas HS Journalists 
A first.-year jol.l.rtUl.lism teacher and 

two high school j(lI1riuJJiRUI have 81J.C.o 
cessfully resisted tI Misljourj prQSenJ
tor's attempt to make them reveal 
anfid(,Tltisl inlonnatioD relevant to a 

marijuaoa arrl,c.t. 

In what may be the first ca..,',� of 
higb school journalist� being sub
poenaed to reveal information � 
Isting to 8 crime, advi$or Gail Barth 
and :iLUdfJIDt journal.ist.s Anita Kelly 
and Greg Sing.lelOn of Eldon. Mih· 
8Ouri's Maroon and Gold were order
ed to appear in court last' May to 
idenLily sources cited in a story 

Barth expIs.ined that the prosecutor 
has told a number of professional 
reporters that he intends to continue 
his attempt to learn the names of the 
sources quoted in the Maroon and 
Gold. 

Barth plans to maintain the CODf
dentiality of the paper's 8OIll'C88 ••• My 
students-werereporting in good faith. 
They knew t.h.aL the people did not 
want their names disclosed," she 
says, "ll was 8 case of common sense 
and conacieoce, I gues . "" 

Barth, Kelly. and SinglelOn con
sistently refused to release the names 

"My students were reporting in good faith. They knew that 
the people did not want their names disclosed .... It was a case 

of common sense and conscience, I guess." 

entiUed. "It's a problem: Police
Youth relationship." 

Tho anic.le, wh.ich discussed ani
mosity between lanll police and 
youLh, quoLed five alleged witnesees 
to II February marijuana an-est as 
caying Lhat no marijU8Il8 was seen 
until it feU from t..hl' pocket of the 
8.ITl·-rting oWe,·r. 

of their sources, even though both the 
prosecutor and defense attorney 
wanted the inrormat.ion released. 

According to Bartb, "They wanted 
to feel the lb,ree of uS out IUld see if 
we were going lo give them the 
information 'they wanted . .  : But in 
the hearing in !.he pra�Prutor'8 office 

we gave them a flat 'no' as to giving 
out any information . . .  'I'h8t was 
when they decided on giving him [the 
defendant1 probation." 

She says' that she does not know 
why the prosecutor and defense 
attorney didn't "go ahead and bring 
us into court and try to strong-arm us 
there." 

The article on police-youth relations 
W� one of two controversial stories in 
the May issue of the Maroon and 
Gold. Another piece reported that the 
school board of Eldon,' 8 central 
Missouri community of 3600, had 
banned the American Heritage Die-
tionary from its junior high school. 

The school board action overrode 
the recommendat.ion of a local com
mittee established to review the dic
tionary. when a small group of citizena 
strongly protested that the dictionary 
contained \wgar words and pbra.se8. 

The cover of the May Maroon and 
Gold features 8 large photo of the 
dictionary wrapped in padlocked 
chains. 

• 'The issue was a bomb," according 
to Barth. '''They [the local citiz.ens] 
just weren't ready for it." 

Lattlr in the mo-alh. &.rt.h, Kelly 
Md Singleton received 8ubpo.' n� i to 
appear at the trial of t.he accused 
youth. Miller Cou.nly Pro cutor Ken 
(l,waLd. who issued the sub poenu , 
said . 'I feel it' necessary Lha,t we find 
the ll.8.me of �be source on the Btate's 
behall Wld in the interut of t.he 
def"'odant .. · , 

Minority Paper Loses Court Fight 

But berore the three were asked to 
pn:" ide !.he Dame , .• ot their 8OW'Ce8 in 
court, !.hey mel. with t.j:le �r, 
defense att.orn� 8.IJd &.0 8,t1orney of 
their own in a conference whic.b 
fl'luJted in an nuk>f-eow1. SOJuLioll to 
the marij UllD8 w-r. t. 

According to Barth, "The p�
tor has no plans to $U bpoeDa any of us 
again, but . . . as far as we're 
concerned (the controversy) ian' 1. dead 
yet, it' 8 just kind of in limbo.' I 

Mario Rodriguez, editor of the South 
Miami (Florida} High School Cobra 
Beat, has lost rus suit again8t. prin
cipal Warren B urc.b ell. Rodrlgu.e.z, 
charging that Burehall had violated 
the First Amendment by trying to 
suppress the Cobra Beat, plans to 
appeal the decision. 

The Cobra Beat, a publication of th& 
Spanish Spirit Club, first appeared 
on Seplember 21, 1976. The n&xt 
week, Burchell notified Rodriguez 
that botb he and the newspaper were 
to be placed on "probaLioD." He said 
that the Cobra Beat bad been ap
proved. 88 a magazine and that the 
.�I aff \I, u.s foUowing a newspaper for
mat instead. Burchell felt. that. the 

Cobra Beat, if published as a news
paper, would compete with the 
school's existing publication, the 
Serpent's Tille, and would cause 
" divisiveness. " 

The next day, Burchell gave 
Rodriguez 8. list of guidelines that 
he was to follow. The guidelines 
included requirements that all arti
cles appearing in Spanish also be 
transl.a.ted into English and that all 
articles be written in a news feature 
style, rather than stressing 
"iJnJnediaey." Burchell also cfuected 
that future issues of the Cobra Beat 
be 8Ubmitted to an assis&ant princi
pal before publication. 

contimuul on P4lIe six 
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Students Win Release of Vote Tallies 
White Plains High 
Breaks Policy 

The Orange, the student news
paper at White Plains (New York) 
High School, has won a fight t() 
publisb the vote totals from a 
studen t election, rather than just 
the names of the winners. 

The paper first attempted to 
obtain the vote counts on June 3, 
the day after an election of the 
General Organization, the White 
Plsins student government. Edit()r
in-chief David Sanger wllDted the 
results for broadcast on WPHS, 
the Orange's in-school radio sta
tion, and in time for the news
paper ' s June 4 deadline. 

Student officials refuBed to re
lease actual v ote tallies, fearing 
that to do 80 tmght adversely affect 
a run-off election to be held four 
days later. Knowing the sometimes 
capricious voting habits of stu
dents , said Sanger, the GO was 
afraid that "some students might 
vote for whichever candidat e 
received a plurality in the original 
election. so that they might be 
identified with tbe winners." 

GO representatives also believed 
students who bad lost the election 
by large margins would be humil
iated if the results were made 
public. 

The Or@ge argued that, in such 
instances, they would .. exercise 
judgemen t " in publishing figures. 

Minority Paper 
continued from page five 

In a memo to the faculty advisor of 
the Cobra Beat, Burchell said that, 
-tills in DO way is t() be inter
preted that any censorship will be 
made of articles or features. It 
means that guidelines for fiscal 
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They claimed that "these results 
belonged to everyone, especially 
the students of White Plains Higb 
School . "  According to Sanger, 
"suppression of the results was 
tantamount t() vote tampering," 
since withholding the vote counts 
would deny ururuccessful candid
ates the right t() support another 
candidate or to call for a recount. 

Instances of alleged election 
fraud also made it imperative that 
the full results of the vote be 
published, the Orange claimed. 
"Registration was extremely 
sloppy," said Sanger, aDd "it was 
possible for students to vote twice 
at some polls ... 

Orange reporters had also seen 
candidates electioneering near the 
polls, and tbere had even been in
stances of candid8U:ls seen entering 
voting booths with students . 

In a meeting with GO officials, 
Sanger said he considered their 
action a violation of the New York 
State Freedom of Information Act, 
and the Orange was prepared to 
take legal action to compel the 
release of the election results. 

On June 4, after consultation 
with a lawyer, the student govern
ment released the requested in
forma tion. They did complain, 
however, that they did not like 
what they called "veiled threats" 
from the Orange. 

Student officials have agreed to 
meet with the Orange in the fall to 
form a policy that will attempt to 
avoid such conflicts in the future. 

audit. magazine forma t , county policy 
and directives must be followed. • 

Burchell also complained that some 

Cobra Beat 8dve�rs had also 
appeared in the Serpent's Tale, which 
he claimed violated en agreement 
that he and Rodriguez had made. 

On October 9, 1976, he wrote to all 
Cobra Beat advertisers, saying that 
they would not have t() pay for aDy 
advertisements appearing in the first 

Oregon School 
Liberalizes Stand 

In 8 case that ia 8imilar to the 
controversy at White Plains, the 
Rogue News, of Ashland (Oregon) 
High School, attempted to publish 
the vote counts from an April 
student election. Student officials 
and Principal Gaylord SlDith re

fused to release the information, 
arguing that the feelings of unsuc
cessful candidates would be hurt if 
the vote t()tals were made public. 

Rogue News editor Diane 
Ziemba, who felt that she was 
doing ber readers a di8service by 
not fully reporting election results, 
appealed t() the school board. 
There she was told that the matter 
was not the board's re8pOneibility 
and that the conflict should be 
resolved by the principal, the 
Student Senate and the newspaper 
staff. 

After pressure from Ziemba and 
editorials in support of ber position 
in the Rogue News and the Ash
landDaily Tidings, Student Senate 
members informally polled their 
classmates' sentiments. 

On June 2, based on the results 
of that poll, the Senate decided to 
release the v ote counts to in
dividual candidates. but not to 
allow their publication. The Senate 
also said that, in the future, it will 
retain the option of publishing 
election results or not.. 

iswe of the Cobra Beat. Ten days 
later, Burchell informed them 
that the Cobra Beat had ceased to 
exist. 

On November 31. Rodriguez filed. 
suit in U. S. District Court against 
Burchell on behalf of the twenty-five 
Cobra Beat staff membera, seeking to 
bave the paper 'published in an un
censored form,· free from administra
tive controL 



�_� ___ �i9� sc�ool 
Kan., Penn. Advisers Figbt Reassignments 

School Board DejIes Arbitor's Ruling 
Adviser Plans Lawsuit in Response 

Despite an order by Arhil.or Hillard 
Kre imer. the Cheswick I Penn.sylvanill) 
School Board has denied journa.lism 
teacher Amy Fail.b spon80rship or the 
Crusader. t.he Deer Lakes Higb School 
newspaper. Faith plans lo respond 
with a lawsuit charging the board with 
unfair labor practicell. 

F8i�b won 8,D arbitra�ion case 
c.gainst the school district in April 

Adviser Refuses to Censor Students, 
Loses Job, Sues School Board 

A Fort Scou. Kansas b.igh school 
teacher is suing the loc:alschool board 
to protest ber removal as Dewspaper 
adviser. 

The teacher, Lily Kober. v.'U re
assigned on March 16. 1977 to' teach 
English only, instead of bot.h English 
IUld journalism. This action was due, 
she says. to a series of disputes 
between herself and the admjnistra
t:ion over tbe content of the school 
paper, the Tiger Times. 

The 6nt of these incidenl.4 occurred 
in November 1976, wben the news
paper ran an editoriaJ c::rit:ical of the 
school lunch program. (Among oLber 
things, they criticized tbe cafeteria's 
. .  80ggy tocos".) Principal Bill 
Weatberbie, whose wife was ODe of 
the cooks. ordered Kober to submlt all 
copy for future issues of Lbe Times to 
him ror review before publication. 

In Deoembe.r. when WeaLherbie 
was attending a conference, Kober 
submiUed t.he Tim.fl.� copy to Super
intenden� Dr. R. E. Hicks, who 
remqved a feature about the different 
types and purposes or editorials. This 
pi� dealt in part wiLb the •• soggy 
UlCOS': editorial. The December 21 
isSUe! of the r,:me$ was published with 
a blank space where the article would 

have appeared, but wit.h no mention 
of censorship. 

A fLer publication, Kober was 
noLified that abe WODld be receMng 
three evaluations, in case sbe' might 
be removed. Union ruJes require 
these evaluations before the removal 
of a tenured teacher. 

Accnrding to Kober, the first 
evaluation was concerned wiJ.h the 
December 21 iBsue of Lbe newspaPer. 
It charged that she MIS •• mSUD
ordinate and cnuJd not go alO1lg wiLh 
group decision!!." The evaluation lelr
ter also contained 8 U.st. of guidelines 
for her to follow for the censorship of 
future Time. &tories, The guidelines 

�ed: 
1. Is the article in "in good taste"? 
2. Ie tbe article "positive"? 
S. Does t.be artide contain any 

"scathing superlatives"? 
The next '''''0 evaluations fQCUSed 

- on  subsequent is.'lues of �he paper, 
but "DO QIle ever visited my [journal
ism} classes," says Kober, "they just 
looked at tbe lBsue8." 

On March 16, Kober received a 
letter Slating that abe had been 
re-bired. Later in Lh� day, however, 
she learned she had b."eo re-aSsigned 

conJirl.l4ed on page twenty 

1977, cbarging that she had been 
trB..n sferred out of Deer Lakes High in 
order to �ve her as sponeor' of ite 
student. newspaper. 

The arbitration award, whic.b came 
in the aftetmath of numerous censor
ship disputes-nearly a y� IUld a 
half after Principal Ralph Mastandrea 
requ8SLed Faith' 8 transfer- permitted 
Faith to rerum this faD to her ptevious 
teaching post �t Deer Lakes High .  
The award also ord,ered the District to 
reimburae FaIth ff)r the mo� 
losses suHere9 from. deprivation of 
her newspaper spon80rsrup. 

When the award was 8I1!lQl1DCed, 
District Superintendent Anihony 
Marisco said that since the arbiter 
bad made no direct mentioa of the 
sponsorship, Ute district would wait 
for "clarification" before reinstating 
Faith as the Crusluler's adviser. 

Order Ignored 

In July the arbltor stated ihat he 
had intended his award to include 
sponeorsbip of the paper. But the 
school board, on July 18, i8nor'ed the 
order and 8war:d� the paper's 
sponsorship to another teacher. 

Faith originally lost her sponsorship 
and senior high teadriDg poaii.iOD in 
May 1976, when Principal Mast
andrea recommended that she be 
tnul8ferred to junior high school 
because "bet work with the journal.; 
ism class . . .' hae left nmch to be 
desired . . ." Faith responded by 
filing a formal grieveance with the 
teachers' union, OOlltesting the tran&
fer and ditnni8sal. [See SPLC News
letter n.} 

She claimed tbat Mastandrea' a 
action WIlB actually prompted by a 
aeries of ceruJOrShip disputes through
out the previous year. 

continued on page eight 
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Faced With Suit, Principal ComQromises 

Students Gain More Liberal Policy 
' ' Censorsrup, ' '  says Friendswood 

(Texas) High School student James 
Presnell, "was a fact of life. " 

Student journalists at Friendswood 
complained that conunon·place cen
sorship by Principal Walter WilBon of 
the school paper , the Lariat, was 
crippling their morale. Presnell re· 
calls, " some people refused to work 
on the staff because of it. " 

But this year, in the wake of strong 
student resistance, members of the 
Lariat staff can exercise greater free
dom to publish what they please . 

"I won 't have a thing to do with 
cutting it anymore, " 8ays Wilson 
now. "U thoBe babies write it, it's 
going to get printed. "  

Wilson had long made a practice of 
reviewing all Lariat material before 

" Censorship was a fact 
of l ife . . . .  Some people 
refused to work on the staff 

because of i t . "  

pu blication and making any changes 
he thought fit. During the past school 
year, however, he had begun to 
encounter stiff opposition from the 
student staff. 

On May l B ,  1977, WilBon ordered 
Mrs . Penny Edmonsum, the Lariat 's 
adviser, to make several changes in 
the proof copy be had reviewed. 

Among the changes requested was 
the deletion of an editorial feature on 
students ' First Amendment rights 
that Presnell had mitten based on 
information provided by the Student 
Press Law Center and Nat Hentoff, of 
the Village Voice. 

Presnell's piece citad the recent 
U.S. District Court case in which 
federal Judge Albert Bryan ruled 
unconstitutional the Fairfax County 
(Virginia) school board's  censorship 
of an article on sexually active stu· 
dents ' knowle dge (or lack of 
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knowledge) of birth control. The 
Fairfax officials censored the piece 
because it contain ed information 
which viola.ted a curriculum policy 
prohibiting instruction about contra
ception. 

A l though Presnell ' s  a rtic le was 
generally concerned with students' 
rights to freedom of expression, Wil
son objected to the story's references 
to the same sex-related topics that 
had been censored out of the VirginiA 
paper. 

According to Presnell, Wilson also 
demanded the deletion of a front 
cover illustration which he considered 
offensive and the removal of a news 
story wh ich criticized the school 
system 's athletic budget. 

Wilson also requested the removal 
of Ii paragraph from an essay by 
student editorialist Joy Young. The 
piece, titled "There Was More To the 
Fifties Than Happy Days",  reflected 
on the political tension and social 
change which occurred during the 
fifties. Wilson objected to 8. portion of 
the essay which diseussed changes in 
sex roles and sexual attitudes during 
that period . 

Wben the Lariat staff refused to 
accept the changes Wilaon demanded. 
he offered to aUow Presnell's piece to 
be printed if two "offensive" para
graphs were re-written. 

Still not satisfied, Presnell con
tacted Patrick Wiseman, an American 
Civil Liberties Union attorney who felt 
the students had a case. He agreed to 
represent them and take the case to 
court if necessary. 

Wiseman explained his view to 
Wilson, and Superintendent John 
Ward obtained an opinion from the 
school's attorney. WilBon agreed to 
allow the sports budget story and the 
cover illustration to be printed as 
planned. He still insisted, however, 
that the two pa.ragraphs of Presnell' 8 
piece be re-written and that the 
paragraph in question from Young 's 
edi torial be deleted. 

CARfAt 

J 
S<>, .. nd the FH5 2nd 
Single Amendment 1/1 Ull $tdte 

The newspaper staff accepted Wil
son 's compromise and Presn ell , who 
is the Lariat's editor·in-chief for the 
1977-78 school year, decided not to try 
to force publication of the paper as 
originally submitted, saying, " I  con
sider the relaxing of his [WilBon 's J 
standards of censorship 8 victory . "  

Arbitor 
continued from page seven 

In a legal opinion on Faith 's  dis
missal, the Student Press Law Center 
said: "The underlying reason for the 
censorship of the student material 
appears to have been d.isagreement 
on tbe part of officials with the 
student views expressed. Under our 
constitutional system this reason is 
never sufficient til justify censor
ship . . . " 

Responding to Faith ' 5 grievance. in 
September 1976, Mastandrea offered 
her a tenth grade English position 
with full reinstatement to her original 
position, but without the newspaper 
sponsorship. Faith refused the offer 
and continued to work on the arbitra
tion case which she has won. 



____ ---�lc lEgAl ANAlysis 
Student joumaliBts. adviBors. 

and administrators often ask 
the StudenL Press Law _ Cell. 
for citJ1tions of cases involving 
t.he student press aDd Lhe First 
AmoodmenL. The fallowing 
atl'l summaries of several major 

cases conce-ming fJtuderu.s· rights 
t.o freedom of e.xprec;gion. indi
viduals interested in reac:ling the 
f:u.ll ca .. t'8 cited shouJd go Lo a law 
tlbara.ry and IUIk a law librarian 
for assistance in looking up the 
cas. . 

Tinker v. Des Moines, 393 U,S. 
503 ( 1969) . The T in kor case 
the landmark decision on the Finlt 
Am ... ndment rights of stud ants. 

; In t his  case. the United States 
Supreme Court ruled LhaL bigh -· 
school students may Dot be pro
h.ibiled from expressing c.hem-
elves, in Lhis case by wearing 

black lU1llbands to prot�at !.he 
Vietnam war, unless the school 
proves that 8Ubstantial disruption 
of or material interference with 
chool functions would occur. 

In Lhis now-famous decision, !.he 
court · ruled that t.eaehers and 
students do noL . • abed their 

I 
.' c:on.sW.utionaI rights at !.he school-

. " . hou gate. • 
'l'rujiJJo tI. Lov'e, 322 F: Supp. 

1266 (D .  Colo. 1971 ) .  A federal 
Di'Jtrld. Court ruJed Lh.at the tact 
that officials of e. comamIDty 
coUege had labaled a ne\�:Jpa.per 
a "teaching tool." when in reality 
iL had I'uDdjoned as a forum far 
student expreSsion, did not pennit. 
censorship . The court decision 
read8, in part: -Having established 
a partic:ular forum for expression, 
officials may not then place limita
tions upon the use of that forum 
which interfere with protected 
�b. · 

Joyne-r v. Whiting, 477 F. 2d 466 
(4th Cir. i973) . . The U.S. Court 
of Appeals upheld a District 
Court' s  deci.eion that a college 
may not withdraw funding, fire 
editors, Ol' in '.any way mppre88 

Summaries and Citations of 
Major Student Press Cases 
a student pub lication merely be
cause it dislikes or disagree!! with 
lobe newspaper' 8 ediLorial cont.e.llt. 

Dic/tey , ' . Alabama, 273 F. Supp. 
6 13  (M. D. Ala. 1967 ). A federal 
District Court · ruled unconstitu· 
tional a University ·s  suspen.sion of 
the editor of an official, 9{'hool
sponsored newo.;paper for writing 
an edl Lorial critical of state 0 ffi-
ciaIs. 

' 

Bayer IJ. Kinzl,·r. 383 f .  Stipp. 
1 1 64 ( E . O .  N . Y. 197 4 1 .  aII'd 
wilhoul opinion.. 5Hi F. 2d 604 
(2nd Cir. 1976),  the U . S .  Court of 
Appeals affirmed a lower court's 
niling that the seizure of 8 . . Sex 
Information Suppleme:ot' · t.o an 

official high sc.hool paper by the 
Ild.minist:ration was uacooatiw- ., 
tional. The supplement was ·pri
marily composed of articl di3al- , 
ing with contraception and. abor
tion" and was "serious in Lone 
and obviously intended to convey 
biologica.l information raLber than 
appeal Lo prurient interest8. " 
The District Judge said,  " . . . It. is 
enremely unlikely that dist.ribu- · 
tion of the supplem nt will cause 
material acd substantial interfer
ence with schoolwork and disci-
pline. · 

. 

Vail v. Baard of Education, 35-4 F. 
Supp. 692 (D. N.H. 1973). A fedar-

al District Court ruJed that sc.hool 
of6cia1s may Dot impose a flat be.n 
against all underground publica
lions. The d.e<·i'lioD said, -the 
Board has' !.be burden of telling 
students when. how, and where 
they may distribute materials, 
consistent with the basic premise 
thai the only purpOse of any re
striction8 011 the distribution of 
literature is to promote the orderly 
Rdmini8trat.iOD 01 school activities 
by prie\·cnLing. disruption and not 
to :,(We freedom. of expression. " 

Sh.atrWy II. No�t Ind. Sch. 
DUlt. ; 462 F, 2d 960 (5th Cir. 1972). 
A U.S. Court. of Appeals ruled un
('" nstitutional' ' the � of 
five high school seniors for the 
publkaJ.ion . of ' an  underground 
newspaper which advocated re
view of �ijUIUl8 laws end c0n
tained information on birth control 
and abortioD. The Court ruled "M
pression by btgh school studenmts 
cannot be prohibited because other 
students, teachers, administrators, 
or parents may disagree with its 
content. " 

Nitzberg �. PIJl'�, 525 F. 2d 378 
(4th Cir. 1975). A federal Court 
of Appeal8 ruled that high school 
officUWJ may only preview non
school.sponBored, or UJidei.ground. 
publiC'8tioDB 'prior to distnDution 
pur.-ro.ant to exiSting rules. The 
rules must carefully specify the 
type of expreaa:ion 80 t� a rea.son
I .  i : Iy intelligent student will know 
what is , protubited and what is 
n�t. All t.erms, such as -diSruP
tion- and " int.e.rr�.rr · nce" must be 
clearly defined by the rules. These 
rules must also contain proc&
dures � appealing administrative 
deciaions forbidding distribution 
of student mtlteriill and must pr0-
vide for iimely appeals. 
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The Law of Libel 

A Practical Guide 
For Student Journalists 

by Richard Weisman 
STUDENT PRESS LAW CENTER 

Administrators, both high school and college, 
frequently cite the threat of libel suits as the reason 
for censorship of student newspapers. In fact, re
search conducted by the Student Press Law Center 
reveals that fear of libel is largely unjustified. Li
bel actions are rarely brough t against student pub
lications, and there is virtually no appellate record 
of libel decisions against student journalists. 

Of course, understanding the law of libel is a 
basic responsibility of all journalists. What fol
lows is an outline of the fundamentals of the la w 
of libel. The analysis is not meant to be exhaustive, 
and students experiencing libel problems should 
contact a lawyer or the Student Press Law Center. 

Defi nition 

"Defamation" is generally defined as a false communica
tion which injures an individual ' s  reputation by lowering 
the community ' s  regard for that person or by otherwise 
holding an individual up to hatred , contempt, or 
ridicule. 

In order to protect the individual citizen 's reputation , 
the law prohibits two varieties of defamation. Oral defa
mation , which will not be dealt with here, is known as 
"slander . "  "Libel , "  the topic of this analysis, is defined 
generally as any written publication of defamation. 

Written or printed material of any kind can be ruled libel
ous by a court. Books, newspapers , magazines, letters, 
circulars, and petitions could all be found libelous. If 
pictures , photographs, cartoons , caricatures, headlines, 
or sym bols are defamatory they too might be deemed 
libelous. 

Of course , the defamatory communication must be rele
vent to a specific individual in order for it to cause in
jury to reputation. For example, although it may not mat
ter that a school cook is alleged to be unable to read 
French, a French instructor might be defamed by the same 
allegation. 
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The Elements of Libel 

As a minimum matter, for a communication to be consi
dered libelous it must meet all of the following criteria : 

1) Be communicated to a third party 

2) Be false - Where truth can be proven , a statement 
will not be considered libelous. However, proving the 
truth of a statement in court can be a difficult undertaking. 
In certain cases where a defendant (the person being sued) 
has believed his statement to be truth and the plaintiff 
(the injured person who files a lawsuit) ,  has maintained 
otherwise, lawyers have waged fierce court battles with 
no assurance of success. 

Courts do not consider statements of abuse, indicating 
personal dislike - without suggesting any specific faetual 
charges - to be either true or false, and thus they enjoy 
immunity from libel. Words of criticism, abuse, and even 
name calling are permitted if they are understood to 
be no more than opinion or are presented in a manner a 
reasonable person would not take seriously. 

However, this should not be considered a free license 
to print anything in the form of a personal opinion. Some 
courts have ruled that certain opinions carry with them 
assertions of faet . 

Journalists should also be aware that, regardless of a 
statement's truth or falseness, it may violate the law's se
parate protection of personal privacy. (The next SPLC Re
port will feature a legal perspective piece on the law pro
tecting individuals from invasion of privacy. )  

3) Be regarded as referring to and reflecting on a specific 
individual, business, or product - This criterion is not 
at issue if the allegedly libelous communication specif
ically mentions the plaintiff. But if the plaintiff alleges 
defamation in a communication that does not specifically 
refer to him , it must be proved that some of those who 
read the publication understood that the plaintiff had been 
referred to. In one landmark libel case, New York Times 
Co. v. Sullivan, 376 U . S. 254 ( 1 964) ,  a city commissioner 
in charge of police in Montgomery, Alabama was re
quired to prove that several references to Montgomery ' s  
police department had, in effect , referred to and reflected 
on him . 

4) Injure the plaintiff's reputation in the eyes of the com
munity- "Community" in this context is defined as any 
recognized or identifiable group, even though it may be 
very small .  

Courts have ruled, however, that when the group in 
question is virtually insignificant in size or adheres to 
anti-social standards, its reaction to alleged defamation 
will not be a standard for legal consideration. 

5) Be due, at least, to the defendant 's "negligence " 
In Gertz v. Robert Welch, Inc. , 418 U.S. 323(1974 ) ,  the 
most definitive Supreme Court ruling on libel to date , the 
Court ruled that no one can be held responsible for "liabili
ty without fault. "  "Negligence, " at least, is a requisite for 
successful prosecution of a libel suit. 



The Court has defined " negligence " as an act which is 
unreasonable in light of what a reasonably prudent indi
vidual would do. Inaccurately reporting a name, for 
example, would be in most circumstances a "negligent" 
act. 

An individual characterized as a "public official" or a 
"public figure" can be libeled only if a communication 
is published with "actual malice . "  

Where a newspaper has acted reasonably in light of what 
a reasonably prudent newspaper would do, it cannot be 
held responsible for libel. 

The Supreme Court in The New York Times v. Sullivan, 
defined " actual malice" as possessing knowledge that a 
communication was false or recklessly diIlregarding 
whether it was false or not. This is a standard beyond mere 
"negligence. "  There must be intentional conduct. 

The Court's ruling in Gertz allows individual states the 
flexibility to require a higher standard than negligence 
as a requisite for libel. Thus, one state may hold a 
"negligent" individual responsible for libel while another 
state might find libel only if a communication is con
veyed with "actual malice. "  In the three years since 
Gertz, courts m different states have applied varying 
standards in their libel law . 

6) Be published with "actual malice " when referring to 
a " public official " or " private figure " - The First Amend
ment allows journalists a great deal of liberty to discuss 
matters of public concern without fear of potential libel. 

The Court explained that " reckless conduct is not mea
sured by whether a reasonably prudent man would have 
published, or would have investigated before publishing. 
There must be sufficient evidence to permit the con
clusion that the defendant in fact entertained serious 
doubts as to the truth of his publication. Publishing with 
such doubts shows reckless disregard for truth or falsity 
and demonstrates actual malice. " 

Individuals are rarely found to have published with 
"actual malice, "  though such findings have occurred. 

continued on page fourteen 

The Rule of New York Times Co. v. Sullivan 
At what point does the threat 

of damages for defamation inhibit 
the free exchange of ideas neces
sary for the proper functioning 
of a democratic society? 

In 1964, the Supreme Court de
cided its landmark case in this 
area-New York Times Co. v. 
Sullivan. Despite frequent dis
agreements among the Justices as 
to the proper relationship between 
the law of libel and the protections 
of the First Amendment, the 
basis for the decision in New York 
Times v. Sullivan has not been 
seriously questioned . In that case, 
a city official in Montgomery, 
Alabama, sued the New York 
Times for carrying an advertise
ment that the Commissioner 
claimed libeled him. The ad 
sought support for civil rights 
efforts in the south and con
tained inaccurate references to 
certain police conduct surrounding 
civil rights protests. 

The United States Supreme 
Court reversed the Supreme Court 
of Alabama ' s  decision that the 
Commissioner had been libeled. 

Justice Brennan, writing for the 
Supreme Court, said that the 
law of libel as applied by the 
Alabama court was unconsti
tutional because of its "failure 
to provide the safeguards for free
dom of speech and of the press 
that are required by the First 
and Fourth Amendments in a libel 
action brought by a public offi
cial against critics of his official 
conduct. " 

Libel actions brought by 
public officials, said Justice 
Brennan , must be viewed "against 
the background of a profound 
national commitment to the princ
iple that debate on public issues 
should be uninhibited, robust, 
and wide-open, and that it may 
well include vehement, caustic, 
and sometimes unpleasantly 
sharp attacks on government 
and public officials . •  , 

Brennan also quoted James Madi
son who said that, "Some de
gree of abuse is inseparable from 
the proper use of every thing; 
and in no instance is this more 
true than in that of the press. · 

In this context, the Court rea
soned, "erroneous statement is 
inevitable in free debate and 
that must be protected if the free
doms of expression are to have 
the ' breathing space ' that they 
' need . . .  to survive . •  " 

But how to protect individual 
reputation and at the same time 
prevent self-censorship and an 
overly inhibited press? The 
Court ' s  answer: "The constitu
tional guarantees require, we 
think, a federal rule that prohibits 
a public official from recovering 
damages for a defamatory false
hood relating to his official con
duct unless he proves that the 
statement was made with "actual 
malice"- that is, with knowledge 
that it was false or with reckless 
disregard for whether it was faIse 
or not. " 

The effect of the New York Times 
Co. v. Sullivan decision was 
to sharply reduce a state ' s  power 
to award damages for defama
tion of public officials while at 
the same time freeing the press 
to print critical information about 
those public officials. 
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Your subscription helps support the 
work of the Student Press Law Center 

The Student Press Law Center is the only national organization devoted 

exclusively to protecting the First Amendment rights of this nation's high school 

and college journalists . 

The Center serves as a national legal aid agency providing legal assistance 
and information to students and faculty advisers experiencing censorship or other 

legal problems . 

Three times a year (Pall, Winter, and Spring) , the Center publishes a 

comprehensive Report summarizing current controversies over student press 
rights. In addition, the Reports explain and analyze complex legal issues most 

often confronted by student journalists . Maj or court and legislative actions are 

highlighted . 

This year, the SPLC Report has been extensively revised and expanded to 

better meet the needs of students, teachers, and administrators . 

In the past, the SPLC has distributed its Report at no cost . This school year, 

however, we need the support of those we serve and so we are asking you to buy 

subscriptions to the Report. 

Your subscription price ($5 .00 for high school or college newspapers, $7.00 

for all other groups and individuals) will help us continue to serve as the national 
advocate for the rights of student journalists . Other contributions are tax

deductible. 

Return the attached card, along with a check or money order to: 

The Student Press Law Center 
Room 1112 
1750 Pennsylvania Avenue NW 
Washington, DC 20006 
(202) 347-6888 
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The Law of Libel
A Practical Guide 

continued from page eleven 

Look Magazine was recently found to have libeled former 
San Francisco Mayor Joseph Alioto. The court ruled 
that the magazine displayed wreckless disregard for the 
truth" because it relied heavily on an untrustworthy 
source whose information was contradicted and could not 
be corroborated by others. 

Because the requirement of "actual malice" provides the 
defendant with much greater liberty than the "negligence" 
standard, a key question is whether the defamed indi
vidual is a public or private figure. The answer to this 
question often determines whether or not a communica
tion is libelous. 

Public Officials 
Public Figures 

The meaning of "public official" is fairly straightforward. 
In Rosenblatt v. Baer, 383 U.S.  75 (1966) ,  the Supreme 
Court defined "public officialsw as "at very least" those 
individuals who "have, or appear to the public to have, 
substantial responsibility for or control over the conduct 
of governmental affairs. "  

The legal definition of wpublic figurew is less clear. The 
Supreme Court has erected certain guideposts. In 
Curtis Publishing v. Butts, 388 U.S.  130 ( 1 967) ,  the 
first decision to extend the media ' s  protection under 
the New York Times v. Sullivan rule to "public figures, "  
the Court ruled that Wally Butts, a s  athletic director 
of the University of Georgia, qualified as a public figure . 

In the Gertz case, a private lawyer, although involved in 
a lawsuit, was found not to be a public figure. In Gertz the 
Court cited two ways an individual can become a public 
figure : 

1) By actively seeking publicity for one's activities ; by 

thrusting oneself "to the forefront of particular public 

controversies in order to influence the resolution of the 
issues involvedw ;  and 2) By assuming a role which can be 
expected to attract publicity - wroles of especial prom
inence in the affairs of societyW - resulting in fame or 
notoriety. 

The Court wrote that a person can be a public figure 
in one context without being one for all purposes. To 
decide an individual ' s  status in a libel case the court 
suggested exploring Wthe nature and extent of an indi
vidual's participation in the particular controversy giving 
rise to the defamation. W 

Following Gertz the Supreme Court has heard one major 
case further differentiating between "public figurew 
and "private person . "  In Time v. Firestone 96 S Ct. 
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958 ( 1976) , the Court declared M ary Alice Firestone 
a private rather than a public figure, even though she 
had been the wife of a member of an extremely wealthy 
family, was involved in a well-publicized 17-month di
vorce trial , and had called several press conferences 
during the course of the trial. 

The Court wrote that Firestone " . . .  did not assume any 
role of special prominence in the affairs of society, other 
than perhaps Palm Beach Society, and . . . did not thrust 
herself to the forefront of any particular public controversy 
in order to influence the resolution of the issues involved 
in it . "  

In the aftermath of the Gertz and Firestone decisions, 
courts of law have varied widely in determining if an indi
vidual is a "private" or "public" figure. This is an area 
of the law which remains in flux. 

The following state and federal court decisions since 
Firestone indicate how courts have tended to define the 
terms "public" and "private. "  

An illinois appellate court decided that two junior college 
teachers involved in a controversy over the classroom 
use of certain books "had become actively engaged in 
the college controversy. "  The teachers were considered 
public figures within the college community, " which was 
the community served by the publication" - the student 
newspaper which had printed the allegedly defamatory 
letter about the controversy and the two teachers. 

The court warned, however, that its ruling should not be 
generalized. The court wrote : "We emphasize that we do 
not hold here that teachers in a public school are by that 
very fact public officials. Nor [are they] public figures 
either in the school community or in the local commun
ity served by the school. We simply hold that the plain
tiffs here, as teachers in a public college, had, under 
the circumstances of this case, become public figures 
in the school community, which was the community 
served by the instant publication. " 

Similarly, the Fifth Circuit Court found a track coach 
at the University of Texas, EI Paso to be a public figure 
for a "limited range of issues , "  including when he became 
involved in a controversy over recalcitrant, black ath
letes in the 60's. 

A Maryland court, applying the Gertz criteria, found 
a high school principal to be "within the public figure/ 
public official classification. "  The principal had claimed 
libel based on a series of newspaper articles about area 
school administrators. 

Another example of what courts have considered a pri
vate figure is a Massachusetts Supreme Court decision in
volving an employee of a city school department and a 
member of a city Redevelopment Authority. A newspaper 
reported that the man had been involved in court pro
ceedings regarding illegal possession of drugs , when 
actually his son had been involved. Citing Gertz, the 
court wrote that the man was clearly a private person. 



Reporter Seeks Teacher Evaluations 

Court Orders Disclosure of Univ. Survey 
A student reporter from the U niver

sity of Washington's Daily has won a 
court battle to have certain University 
documents made public. The reporter, 
Franc Fischer, has won the right to 
publish the results of a survey taken 
of seniors graduating from the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences regarding 
the three least valuable and most 
valuable courses and professors at the 
University. 

The Daily first learned of the survey 
in March, 1977, when reporter Gerald 

The University also claimed that 
release of the survey results would 
violate another clause which exempts 
" personal information in files main
tained for employees, appointees,  or 
elected officials of any public agency 
to the extent that disclosure would 
violate their privacy . "  

According to University President 
John R .  Hogness , "To release the 
complete tabulations and thus those 
persons ' names would constitute an 
invasion of those individuals ' privacy . 

" . . .  a teacher' s  performance is not a private concern ,  

involving private, secret facts; rather, i t  is a matter o f  public 

interest , i n volving actions which are by t heir nature publ ic. " 

Robbins was researching a story on 
student evaluations of instructors.  
Robbins wrote an article, which ap
peared in the April 2 Daily , entitled 
" Faculty evaluations seldom seen by 
students . "  A week later, when Rob
bins attempted to copy the survey for 
a story, he was informed by the 
University's  Public Record Officer 
that Dean George Beckmann was no 
longer allowing students access to the 
survey results. 

Identification of those employees 
could expose them to practical dis
abilities, such as loss of future em
ployment or friends, and perhaps 
acute embarassment. "  

The psychology department and the 
law school at the University both 
require student evaluations of courses 
and instructors, which are used to aid 
students in course selection . Neither 

school has reported any problems 
occurring because of the release of 
the survey results. 

Fischer' s  court brief claimed that 
" a  teacher' s  performance is not a 
private concern, involving private , 
secret facts; rather it is a matter of 
public interest ,  involving actions 
which are by their nature public . " 

In a decision filed June 20, Judge 
Frank Howard ruled that "disclosure 
of the records sought by [Fischer] 
would not violate the professors' right 
of privacy" and " would not substan
tially and irreparably damage any 
person " nor any "vital government 
functions . ' , 

Howard stated that " the policy of 
[the Open Records Act] is to provide 
the public with free and open access 
to public records, even though such 
access may cause inconvenience or 
embarassment to public officials or 
others . "  

Howard also ordered the University 
to pay Fischer $1 ,539.00 in attorney ' s  
fees.  

Robbins then filed a Request for 
Public Records with the University, in 
accordance with the Open Public 
Records section of the Washington 
State Open Government Act. The 
University agreed to release the sta
tistics regarding the most valuable 
teachers and courses , but withheld 
the least valuable totals. 

U .  of Texas Administrators Block Paper 

When Fischer filed another request 
for the full survey results, the Univer
sity went to Washington State Supe
rior Court, seeking a permanent in
junction allowing them to keep the 
records secret. The University admin
istration maintained that this informa
tion was exempt from the Open 
Record Act under a clause which 
exludes " preliminary drafts , notes,  
recommendations , and interagency 
memorandums in which opinions are 
expressed. ' 

, 

Administrators of the University of 
Texas at San Antonio are blocking the 
student government's attempt to es
tablish a student newspaper. 

On June 1 ,  1977, the student 
government met and voted over
whelmingly to establish a student 
newspaper. A group of representa
tives formed a commission to estab
lish a student publication and named 
sophomore Celeste Scal.ise chairman 
of the commission and future editor of 
the paper. 

The following week Scalise met 
with the Dean of Students, Dr. Dora 
G .  Grossenbacher,  who informed 
Scalise that the administration would 
not permit an official university pub
lication. 

Grossenbacher pointed out that the 
University had no journalism depart
ment, might not have enough funds to 
support the publication, and that the 
paper might not receive enough stu
dent support. Instead , she suggested 
beginning a newsletter to be super
vised by the university' s  administra
tors . 

Scalise says that she is currently 
working through ' 'political channels" 
- that is, through higher officials in 
the Texas state government- to gain 
a more favorable attitude from uni
versity officials . 
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Georgetown University Censors _ Abortion Ad 
The editors of the Hoya, one of 

two student publications at Ge0rge
town University (Washington. D.C.), 
were ordered by the administration 
in the spring of 1977 to discontinue 
8Il advertisement for an abortion clin
ic or face a cut-off of University 
funds. 

Mer the April 16 issue of the 
Hoya, which first carried ihe ad, 
was diamollt.ed . Direetor of Student 
Activities Jeff Fogel8on n0t;i6ed 
the newspaper staff and the Hoya' 8 
printer that the University would not 
pay for the next issue- if the contro
versial ad appea:red. 

16 

Censorship in Private Schools 
The distinction between private and public 8Chools is often a key factor 

in determining wbet.her or n� student jouma.liBts enjoy the faD 
protection of the First Amendment. 

The Amendment pr0tect8 individuals, including students, from 
censorship by local, state and federal governments. Since public 
institutions are government agencies. and act as arms of the state and 
local aut.hor!t.i(· . .; ,  lhey may not violate the First Amendment rights of 
students. However, since pri�'ate in.stitutiou8 are not government 
agencies. "tudsnt joumalists at private schools .may not directly claim the 
bensfit.s of the First AmeudmooL. 

Censored sbJdent.s at private' schools and coneges must employ 
reasoned argument and politital pressure to gain the freedom of 
I"Xpn'!'I'iion guaranteed to -their counterparts in poblic schools. 

Acodemic Freedom: Many private schools would not think of 
censoring fi -B'tudsnt because to do so would violate the fundamental 
precept of modem education; namely, freedom of thought and 
expression are an easentia1 part of the learning proo&s8. 

Cilizensh.ip Training: Experiencing fust-hand the rights and responsi
bilities of democratic citizenship is the best way to understand the 
working" of democracy . Schools engaged in censorship fail to �h 
studsnl.8 th e'  fundamental value upon which a democra&. society rests. 

Swle. Sch(j.oL�. Are Better?: Free speech is an important component of 
quality edueatioo. Privaie schools failing to recognize those rights 
afforc:li!d stude.nts al public schools simPly do not measure up. 

Freedom of Religion and Press: Paroehial schoola have an obligation to 
:>upport the spiril of the Fi.rst Amendment's provision for freedom of 
speecll out of respect for Lebe Amendment's protectio1i of freedom of 
religion . A religious inBtttution, whose very M:istence is protected by the 
First Amendment, ahould not disregard the Amendment's other 
guarantees. 

A contrClCt'l: Some private schools may deac:ribe student publications 
in catalogues or oihar ni.ateriaI. These deecription.8 may oontain la.Dguage 
which tellB stude.nfB their freedom of expreasion wiD not be Iiliridged. 
This Itln.guage may repr ant a contract between the school and stndem 
, ·jjtors which limits the school's power to OODBM. 

Politics:-Private institutions are often sensitive to pre.ssu.re brought to 
bear by organized groups of students and f:8culty. U groupe oppoeed to 
censorship publicize their views to the 8Chool's admfnlstnUors, 
trustees, ano the public at large, private echools may abandon censorship 
efforts. 
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Aocording to AModate Dean 
of Studems BiD Schuerman. -the 
University does nol waIU to appear to 
be a part of soliciting for abortioOB. " 

The Rev. Timot.hy S. Healy. Preq· 
dent of the Cet.bolic uD.i vers1ty . 
said that hie order to slop t.he 
advertieement did not touch on the 
question of freedom of speech. That 
freedom, he sa.id. did not extend to 
-the use of University funds for 
solicitation fOf: purpo8e8 antit.hetical 
to the University I /I commitments . •  

"The University has said in effect 
that it will not pay for the issue. · 
said Hoya mAnaging editor Doug 
Schoppert. "That' 8 censorsrup. 
There's no Question about this. 
Father Healy' 8 claim !.hat. this is 
not Censorship is pure nOD.Sl!nae. " 

The Hoya staff agreed to stop run
ning the ad because they stood to 
108& aboui Ii t.hird of &heir 830,000 
JUmual bwtget if the Unh'4�rs:ity with
drew funds. 

Schuerman indicated that the Uni
vers:ity makes a diatinct.ion bet.WE."f"D 
news Or editorial copy and adver
tisement copy. 

Associate Dean John Kramer dis
agrees. "There is no differenc&, 
00 a First Am6DdmBll1 basis. between 
:.ids and news COP} , as the · Univ 1'
sity OJ 'l.i:n1ain <; . .. 

Legal precedents back Kramer 's 
view. In a recenL case from Vtrg:iID� 
concerning a student ps(ler and an 
abortion ad, the U.S.  Supreme Court 
ruled in favor of Lh . paper, e:xteodiog 
First Amendment protaction to 
advertisement8 . 

Hoya edit.or-in-chid Mark 
McAdams is considering legal ad.ion 
against the University. A First 
Amendment claim may have little 
chance of su�g, however, 
because the University is a private. 
not a &tate organization. The FJoya 
is also cousidering 8 ,breach of con
tract BUit against the administration, 
alleging viDlation8 of the 8Cbool' 8 
student press guide�. 



--------_._- - --- - . - - - .  

Student Photographer JailedJor Courtroom Photo 
Wayne Scarberry , a student pho

tographer for the Daily Atheneaum 
at the University of West Virginia, 
spent three days in a Monongalia 
County jail in October, 1976, for con
tempt of court. He was sentenced. for 
taking a photograph from a corridor 
adjacent to a courtroom of a.ccused 
murderer Eugene Clawson. Clawson 
was seated with his lawyer before 
court was in session waiting for Judge 
Marvin Kriger to appear for a 
hearing . 

On October 13,  Scarberry was 
assigned to get a picture of Clawson 
to accompany an Athenaeum story. 
Photography was prohibited in the 
jail, and Clawson walked from the jail 
to the courtroom in an enclosed cat
walk which provided no access for 
photographers. 

Scarberry spoke with a baliff, the 
judge 's secretary, and several sher-

iff's deputies, who told him 00 
pictures could be taken in the interior 
of the courtroom. 

"I knew I could not walk into the 
courtroom and take the picture with
out the judge ) a permission, "  said 
Scarberry. -But I didn ' t  think I was 
doing anything wrong by taking 

the picture from the hallway, as long 
as court was not in session. 

"I deliberated with myself and de
cided that it WElB my job to take the 
picture and it was my editors ' job to 
run the picture if they wanted to. " 

After the photo was published in the 
Athenaeum and distributed statewide 
by the Associated Press, Kiger issued 

Although he served his sentence, 
Scarberry still maintains that his ac
tion had not disrupted the dignity or 
decorum of the court. -"Of course , 
a judge must have control over his 
court, " he said . -But where does his 
authority end? Does he have the 
power to cite me outside the court.
room, or outside the courthouse? 

----------_ ... _ .. ... _ - _  ..... _-------_._----

"I have the highest respect for the courts . Where would we be 

without them? But where would we be without the press? 
As a photo-journalist, I am a reporter, only I work 
with a camera instead of a pencil , . .  " 

an order for Scarberry to show cause 
why he should not be held in con
tempt of CQurt. 

Kiger, denying Scarberry's claim 
that the case was one of " serious con
tempt, � refused his motion for 8 jury 
trial. A hearing was held on Novem
ber S. 

Defense Attorneys made several 
motions to have the case dismissed.. 
claiming the prosecution had not est
ablished that "there was any lawful 
order prohibiting the taking of pic
tures in the interior of the court
room. � 

Monogalia County Deputy Clerk of 
Courts Maureen Wolfe testified that 
she CQuld find no written record of a 
court order prohibiting courtroom 
photographs of prisoners. In biB show 
cause order, Kiger said the court "had 
previously advised all news media 
concerning the rules and regulations 
regarding photograpbimg or taking 
pictures in the interior of the Court 
Room . "  

Prosecutor David Solomon claimed 
the court has "inherent power� to 
control ita domain, with or without a 
court order . He also cited Canon 35 
of the American Bar Association code. 
which prohibits courtroom photo
graphy. 

Kiger found Scarberry guilty of 
contempt of court and sentenced 
him to a three-day jail term, set to 
begin on the same day. 

It seems to me that a judge should 
have control over what goes on out.
side the courtroom when court is not 
in session. " 

William O. Seymour. an instructor 
of photo-journalism at the University 
of West Virginia, feels that Scar
berry's case is clearly 8 First Amend
ment issue. Through Scarberry's 
conviction, he said, " not only are 8 
phawgrapher ' s  rights endangered, 
but the whole freedom of the press is 
in danger . "  

" I  have the highest respect for the 
courts, � says Scarberry. "Where 
would we be without them? But 
where would we be without the press? 
As a photo-journalist, I am a reporter, 
only I work with a camera instead of a 
pencil. I was just doing my job . "  

Since the decision in Scarberry ' s  
case, Judge Kiger h as  retired. Two 
new judges have permitted the Press 
Photographers Association to give a 
demonstration on courtroom photo
graphy and will allow photographers 
to be present at a trial in the near 
future. Afterwards, the jury will be 
questioned about its effects. 

Seymour, noting that the three 
states which currently allow court
room photography have experienced 
no serious problems , feela the action 
of the new judges is a step forward. 
He says, ·We are making progress 
because of Wayne ' s  case. " 
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Fired Editor Talks Law Suit, 
Cites Censorship by Adviser 

Don Johnson, fired editor of- the 
Southern Arkatlsa8 University student 
newspaper, the Bray, plans to file su:it 
against the University and tbe paper' 8 
adviser, Dick Davis, for prior restraint 
of an art.icle written for public:atioo 
last spring and for the subsequent 
removal of Johnson as editor-in-chief, 

According to JOhnSOD, Davis cen
sored a front -page article that 
criticized the manner in which the 
SAU's Student Publications Commit
tee selected this year' B editor of the 
Bray. Two days after Johnson's at.
tempt to publish the story. SAU 
President Dr. Harold T. Briilson fired 
him as the newspaper's edltor. 

In a related action, 8rinBon also 
fired Mike McNeill as editor of the 
yearbook and news editor of the Bray. 
In response to I.b e  firings of McNeill 
and Johnson, tbe entire st.e.f(s of the 
newspaper and yearbook tesigned 
their positions. 

President Brinson expl.ai:Ded that 
his action came as tbe climu: of 
building tensions, He said tbat John� 
80n and McNeill were fired because of 
their defiance towards Davis, failure 
to accept the responsibility inherent 
in - editorship. and irresponsible 
behavior in general. 

Johnsoo ClaJms Otberwise 

Johnson said &hat be was fued IlB a 
direct result of his effort to publiBb a 
Dew.!> analysiB on the 8election of the 
paper's new ediUlr. The ar1.icle; plan
ned lor publicaLion on j\pril 2 1 ,  1977, 
stated that the selection made by the 
Student Publ ications Committee 
" .qhould be considered invalid 
�cause ot cert.ai.n errors in tbe 
committee membership." 

The story reported that although 
foUl' members of the Publications 
Co m m ittee are supposed to be 
selected by "tbe student government, 
ollly three bad heen, According to 
Student Body i>n'sident 10f1Y Bakel', 
tbe fourth student comm;Ueem'an was 
placed on the coromiUf'\f'O by mistake. 

1'he article 8Ugge8ted that this fourth 
member had been especial.ly- influ
ential in selecting the new editor of 
the B"� , 

In addition, the article quoted a 
number of Committee members dis
cussing their selection of M18, Terry 
Montgomery- over the more experi
enced MeN eill. 

After reeding the art.icle and show
ing it to other fBculty members, Davis 
told J obnson two days before in
tended publicaQon that the story 
could not be published. he explained 
that A. M. Belmont, SAU English 
teacher and a member of the Student 
Publications Coinmittae, had threat
ened to Bue the university becanse of 
comments attributed to him in the 
story. 

Jim Humphrie8, dle- student who 
compiled information ftw the story 
wbicll Johnson -wrote, asked that his 
name be removed from the piece. 

"Tbe quotes [ from Belmontl , 
they're aU in context and I believe 
accurate, "  Humphries said. He ex
plained that be wan� his name 
removed because the stoty bad "e 
tendency to be slanted. , .  

When Davia told Johnson that the 
story could not be printed as 8Ub� , 
ted, Johnson insisted that the quote-S 
from Belmont were aecurate, that two 
soureee could confirm tbell\, and thai 
therefore the story should be printed. 
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• 'Davis told me I must. Lake the 
story to Belmont.. and let. him spprove 
the QUO«-.� , "  said Johnson. " But I 
refused because this would be ad· 
vance approval of copy md against 
Bray policy. , . .  

Belmoll�. in rElference to the com· 
ments attribut.ed to him in tbe e.rticle . 
�d ' ' I ' m  Dot sure if !.hIlL' S  e.x.actly 
what I saJd: I said it's in tbe general 
tenor; I probably wouJd b8Y1! said 
that. " He complained primarily tbat 
the statements we·re to appear in 8 
"headline, big bold print. oUi o( 
context , . ," 

"UnfortuDllle Incidents" 

According to Joh.oBou , the aame 
afternoon , WedneSday, April 1 9 , 
Davis made his own front page and 
ordered tbe Broy's publishing com
pany not. to print anything $eDt them 
by tbe Bray Staff. 

The following afternoon Davia dia
tributed the news paper bimself. 
According to Johnaon, three pages 
nad been changed . 

Tbat night, TbIll'lKlay. Apr:il 20, 
Johnson and McNeill appeared before 
the �dent Publications Commitu!e, 
which had met privately earlier in t.be 
day, Members of the Publications 
Co[[lJIl.ittee asked the two students for 
information about tbe story. 

The committee then recommended 
to Presidem Brinson Lbat Johnson and 
McNeill be fired, wlUcb they were the 
fOUowing afternoon, In hie let&er of 
dism.i4.sa.l to Johnson . Brinson wrote 
t..hat._  " unfortuDat e  Incldenls bave 
made tbe working relations UD�bole
solDe and virtually impo8sible."  

Soon tbereafter t.be entire staffs of 
the Bray and the yearbook resigned . 
Davil! produced tbe last three issues 
of the newspaper by biml'lt'lf. In tbe 
final ·  edition of tbe Bray an una ... 
t.ribul.ed story tiLled . . ReaaoM Given 
For Recent Editor Firings" qool.ed 
Davil! as saying that Johnao� and 
McNeill were fired (or .. di1lbonesty 
and lack of proper ethics." 

Johnson, who says that his dis.
missal �sulted from his insistence 
that Davis had WegeDy censored b:.iB 
writing. has contacted !.be American 
Civil LIberties Union oboul. i.nitioting 
legal action, 



Minority Students Occupy Newspaper Office 
Continuing conflict between the 

ediwrs of the CoUegian, daily student 
newspaper at the University of Mass
achusetts, and the paper ' s  Black 
Affairs editors climaxed on Febru
ary 24, 1977, when about thirty mem
bers of the school ' s  Third World 
minority students occupied the of
fices of the Collegian. 

witnesses, "calmly· told the staff to 
leave . 

own publication, which they called 
Grass Roots. 

Editor-in-chief Wi..Iliam Mills and 
three other CollegUm staffers stayed 
inside the barricaded offices for about 
an hour and a half to hold discussions 
with the students in occupation. 

Since the Senate appropiated 
enough funds to print Gnus Roots but 
not enough to distribute it, the publi. 
cation was printed 8.!1 a center section 
insert to the Collegian. It became 8 

weekly supplement. publiBhed on 
Mondays, v8l"ying in size from four to 
eight pages. The Third World students occupied 

the Collegian to protest the firing of 
Black Affairs Editor Riek Scott 
Gordon and his assistant Abdul 
Malik, who had produced a weekly 
Colkgian section dealing with Third 
World news. 

Other Collegian staffers produced 
the following day's newspaper at var-

In addition, the Collegian accepted 
two new Black Affairs editors nomi
nated by the Third World community. 
They produced Il. Black Affairs page 
several times a week and were given 
access to more space if it was re

quested early enough. The Colkgian 
also added a Third W orId faculty 
member to the newspaper' s  Publish· 
ing Board. 

Collegian Managing Editor Charles 
0' Connor had fired the two Black 
Affairs editors the afternoon before 
the occupation. alleging failure to 
meet deadlines and misuse of Calle· 
gian resources. The evening after the 
firings, the Board of Editors met to 
discuss whether to uphold the deci
sion. 

ious spots around campus and at the 
Ware River News, where the Colle· 
gUm is printed. 

Grass Roots has now changed its 
name to NummlJ News and a new 
group of editors has taken charge in 
place of the students involved in the 
Collegian-Gra.ss Roots conflict. 
Nummo, like its predecessor, is pub
lished 88 a center section in the 
CoUegian. 

The one-night occupation caUBed no 
injuries or damage .  

During that meeting the Third 
World 8tudents entered the Collegian 
office single-file and. according to 

Following the occupation, the fired 
Black Affairs editors obtained funds 
b-om the Student Senate to start their 

Students Contest Alcohol Ad Bans 
Kentucky Paper Wins Court Suit, 

Virginia ABC Compromises on Beer Ads 

Two college newspapers, the University of Virginia's 
Cavalier Daily and the Kentucky Kemal, of the University 
of Kentucky, have recently been involved in controversies 
over the publication of advertisements of akoholic 
beverages. 

In the past, the Virginia Alcoholic Beverages Control 
(ABC) Board has flatly prohibited the advertisement of 
alcohol in college newspapers. In May 1977, after protests 
by the CalJ�T Daily and the Virgin.ia Intercollegiate Mass 
Communications Association, ABC regulations were mod
ified to allow college papers to print beer ad", as long as 
the ads do not exceed one-half page in size and do not 
comprise more than twenty per cent of the paper's weekly 
advertising revenues. The Board still completely bans the 
advertisement of wine and liquor in college papers. 

The Chairman of the ABC Bow said this action was a 

" compromise" and that he didn't want to see Virginia 
college papers filled with "page after page of beer ads. "  

The Kentucky Kernal took its case to state court, 
protesting the Kentucky ABC regulation which prohibits 
the advertisement of " alcoholic beverages in any educa
tional institution's paper, magazine, book or pamphlet. " 

The Kemal's suit, filed in May 1977, claimed that it was 
not an arm of the University of Kentucky and could not be 
considered an "educational institution's  paper. " They 
also claimed that the advertising content of 8 newspaper is 
equally deserving of First Amendment protection a8 its 
editorial content. Therefore, they argued, the ABC 
Board's regulation W8.B 8 violsiion of constitutional 
guarantees of freedom of the press. 

In a decision filed on June 8, the coUTt ruled that the 
Kernal. had •• alleged and proved that it is not an agency or 
branch of the University of Kentucky but is 8Jl independent 
newspaper not subject to control of U. 01 K. or any govern· 
mental agency . "  The court refused to consider the 
constitutionality of the ABC regulation, since it had been 
proved that it did not apply to the Kemal. 
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Va. Editors Ask Judge for Protection 
Two student repoMnl from �he 

University of Virginia's CtwoJie:r Daily 
are involved in a law suit again'l'L the 
school's Honor CQlnmittee. charging 
that its "con6denl.iality claus,�" is 
unconstitutional. The rules of the 
Honor Committee, which investigates 
students charged with lying, cheating 
or stealing, state: "Strict confidentiAl
ity should be maintained throughoat 
the investigation. "  

The reporters, Robert MelLon and 
Robert Godec, filed !.he suit in May 
1977 , after iMy were LhrealaDed with 
expulsion for brealdng the confiden
tiality rule. They had written an 
account of the Hon()l' Committee's 
investigation. of student body presi
dent and former Com.mitl.ee chairman 
Kendrix Easely, who was 0CCU8ed of 
lying. The two reportel"8 were sub
sequently ordered to stand tri8l and 
face possible discipline from the 
school's Judiciary Committee, which 
enforces Honor Committee regula
tions. 

Editors of the Daily prot.e�t.ed, 
maintaining that Easely, as a public 
figure, should be open to public 
8CtUtiny and that the student body 
had a right to know about the 
operation of the Honor Com.mit.t' �Il� 

On May 19, Attorntl)"a for the 
reporters filed a suit in United States 
District Court e.sltUlg for a temporary 
restrainiDg order to prevent any dis-

Governor Supports 
Campus Freedom 

Florida Governor Rllbln Mew ve
toed a bill in June that would have 
established committees O.D eaeh Uni
versity of Florida campus to � 
films and other educational resources 
for pornograpby. 

Ron Sachs, a spokl'ml4D for Askew, 
said the GOvernor veloed !.he bill 
because • 'the Universny mwrt be free 
. . . to examine ideas in an atmosphere 
of freedom, " 

ciplinary actioD that might be taken 
against them for publishing the story. 

In the suit, the reporters claimed 
the information they publisbed ' 'was 
�ead:y a matter of public knowledge 
at. the time the stories- appeared. " 
Therefore, they said, they were not 
really violating the confidentiality 
rule. 

If their action was considered a 
violation of the regulation, Melton 
and Godec charged, then the con
fidentiality clause violated consiliu
tiona} guarantees of freedom of 
speech and p[e!l.l; .  The suit also 
charged that the Judiciary Commit
tee's pract.ice of a.llowing student..s to 
be repn:'gentl:i! at triaI.s by a third
year law student only, rather than by 
an attorney. wu unconstiRltional. 

Federal Judge James 1\lrk, denied 
the reporters' motion for II. n" ,training 
order on the grounds that they had 
failed to prove "irreparable damage" 
would occur if they stood tJ;ial. 

On May 20, Mellon and Godec 
appeared before the ten-member Ju
diciary Committee, which ruled that 
the confidentiality rule applied only to 
Honor Committee -judges, advisers 
'and witnesses. Their decision stated, 
in part, " the Committee in no way 
condones ' your judgement or action 
but merely Concludes that the confi
dentiality rule does not appear to 
extend to yourselves . "  

Four (){ the Daily'8 soureea, who 
had been Honor Commitiee witnes
ses, were alsQ ordered. to stand trial. 
One �udent, who had originally ac
cused ·' EIl861y was found guilty of 
wri,tmg a letter .w the editor explain
ing wQ.y he had dropped the charges, 
He w suspended from sehool for the 
sumnier. hut after an appeal to a 
higher school authority, his entance 
was reduced to writing a ten-page 
p8 per 00 lb,' c(Hl.fidentiality la 

Two of t.he Honor Committee wit
De tI. were cleared of chargee, and 
the one remaining student who was 
accused of re�888ing information to 
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the CQualirr Daily will be tried in !.be 
£aU. 

Although Melton and Godec' s  suit 
is s!.ill pending, it will probably be 
mooted by 8 new Honor Committee 
rule whic.h enends Lhe confidentiality 
clause only u> " primary 8Ourcea" 
that is, peopl� directly involved in the 
invest igation. This new regulation 
speci f:icaUy exempts tb� CQ uQ.lier 
Daily, but any of it..s source'! are st1ll 
liable for punishment for relellSlng 
information. 

Adviser Sues 
continued from page .Jeoon 

to teach English only and !.bat she 
would no longer be tbe Timt'.1 advi r. 

Kober filed a formal complaint. with 
the school board tb.ro ugh the 
grievance c:.ommittee of the teachers' 
union. On the -first Monday of April. 
Kober, accompanied by the prt' .udent 
of the teachers' 88socialiQn and the 
chairman of the grievance committee. 
appe8l'ed before an executive Sf"i1liOD 
of the school board for Ii hearing-. 

Tuesday of the following week , 
another bearing was beld at which 
allegations were beard . Principal 
Weatherbie c.laimed that Kober had 
been un-eooperal.ive for Lbe past t.hr('!� 
years . K()ber, however, presented a 
1976 evaluation (orm , a-igned by' the
prtacipaJ. wb.ieb " aid Lhat sbe WlI,,, 
doing a good job t.eaching journalism. 

The n,·:ct day, Kob�r was wJd Lhat 
the school board wa9 upholding her 
re-assign.meot " hec.BUlIe tbey bad DO 
other choice." 

On July I ,  Kober filed a sun in 
Unitec:l States District Court against 
the school district and seven member� 
of the school board. The suit. charges 
that their instructions for ce�hip 
of the school paper and her removal 
for failure to foUow such instruction 
were "abridgamet;lts of her rights, the 
journalisnl stud n • rights, aIlc:l . the 
rights of all readers of said publication 
as guaranteed by the FinJt and Four
teenth amendments." 



Critical Report 
Sparks Prior 
Review at RISD 

Editors of the RISD Press ,  student 
paper at the Rhode Island &hool of 
Design, and officials in the school's 
administration nave agreed w estab
lish an advisory or review ooard as a 
pre-requisite to further publication. 

According to the proposal drawn up 
by Press editors, the board will 
"allow the students of RISD freedom 
of the press" and also "protect the 
institution in its ultimate legal re
sponsibility (or the publication . "  

Th e  proposal romes as a stop-gap 
measure to prevent further growth of 
a severe rift between RISD President 
Dr. Lee Hall and Press Editors An· 
drew Young, Mark Hunnibell, and 
Daniel Walworth. Creation of the 

r-·. · .. ' "-'
.
--'" 

! " For some p6T8ons, it may be 

I 
more comfortable to lin' in a 
fantasy world in which no(.hiDg i� 

I bad 8..Ild no one suffers. Bm IgDor
ing Il prohlem does not.hing to 

I 

901v6 it. It is up to the, p 
. including the scholastic p to 
make these prol>le:ms known 90 
!.hac.. they may be sol . ,  

Th. Jourrwlism 
EducatiQ" A88OCitdion 

. " U  rebelliOtls student editors are 
unwilling t.o accept Lh ultimate 
vat.o power of a high sehooJ prin
cipal r college p :idenl:, I t. them 
become their own publisher." 

James J. KUpatricil 
SyndiClJled lunmi$£ 

" It's vital to b.8ve truly free, 
oont.e:nUous, even rode high school 
paper!:! that both the high ac.bool 
journalists and their readers c· 
tually exp Menu, actnally handle 
the First AmeDdme:n�, " 

NtIl Bentoff 
PNelance Wrlur 

board allowed the Press to pubfulh 8-
special summer edition in late July 
which Hall had previously refused to 
permit. 

In June, Hall informed editors of  
the RISD Press and members of  the 
Ad Hoc Committee of the Student 
Board that she would not allow them 
to use the school's facilities, funds. or 
name in publication of a special 
summer edition. Hall eKJ)lained her 
action as a step to prevent the 
publication of libel for which the 
school would be legally responsible. 

According to Andrew Young, the 
1976-77 Editor of RISD Press. Hall 
feared that the Press would print a 
possibly libelous report by Jack Stew· 
art. a former RISD Provost both hired 
and fired by Hall in the 197fr77 school 
year. Stewart's report, titled How to 
bring R/SD, kicking and screaming, 
inro the 20th century. included his 
analysis of RISD and recommends.· 
tions for the future . 

spEAkiNG 
OUT 

.... 

" 11. will be a � da) for 
American educatJon if tbe firs:t 
amendment righ are 8&.retcbed ·· 
&lid distorted to guarantee Ii to� 
freedom of ed1torah:i.p to the stu· ' .. . 

denLs. 1a a teenager suffic.ienUy 
eJai:rvoyenL to decide un:Ilaterally 
what is best for his community or 
public taste? W onld he add ex
carp from Bu'6Uer magazine, 
vortis pornograpbic )jteratu.re, 
and publish Lh language of "Dh 
Calcutta" because he can interpret 
social a.tu moab better than 

duJts, including his parenLS?" 
Owen B. Kie:rMn 

EUGuti ., Director, 
ThtJ NatilJrud Auociation of . 

Secondary School Princi.pGh 

According to 8 special iBBue of RISD 
Press published on May 24 , 1977, 
Stewart's report "is insightful and 
covers a broad range of problems here 
at RISD . Perhaps due to his particular 
status in the college, Mr. Stewart 
does not shy away from direct in
dictments or from naming names. "  

Editors of the Press maintained 
throughout the summer term, 88 they 
planned a special swnmer edition, 
that they would not reprint the report. 

President Hall, fearing that they 
would print the report, refused per
mission to use th e University' s  facil
ities, funds. and name for the edition, 
unless editors submjtted all ropy for 
administrative approval before pub
lication 

The paper's editors rontinued to 
press for permission to publish 8 
summer issue, and a week before 
publication in late July , they reached 

continued on page twenty-four 
.. ---

. .. -.� 
" Cell9O rsnip has beeD the down· 

faIl of our paper. Much needed .... 
talent ignores the ne .... spaper be.- . 
can e 01 il.lJ restrictive nature. " 

Jam.e! Pre neU, Ediwr 
The La.ri;; r. 

Friend6wood High Sch.ool 
Friendswood, Teuu . 

" These young journalists are 

being taught t.od8,Y . . .  Lhat First 
Ame,ndment rights are only for 

. sorne people some of the time . . . 

U they do become professional 
reparter , hs.ving felt !.he knife 80 

. early, th.ey fire not likely to ck 
lbeir necks out fo r tbe Firet 
Amendment. " 

Tom Wid r 
... ·er l"  Yor. 1'iTrw 

. 'if freedom of expression 00-
. comes merely an rnpty slogan to 

the ml:nds of enough children, it 
will be d ad by the time tb y are 

. adul , "  
. 

I 
Ben BagdiJtian I Profusor af JoumQIi�rn i 

. Uraiveraity of CaJjfarTlia. Berielcy ) l ·  .� ... -..... -... - _ ....... _ ........ _ ... _,,_ ...... _ ... _ .. _---------- ._--"'---" 
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Mich. ,  .Montana Papers Face Libel Suits 
Baseball Player, 
Policemen, Sue 
Mich . State News 

The Michigan StaiI:! Upivenity .stu
deot n�wspaper. �be StD.te News, is 
currently involved in two unrelated 
libel suit.B. 

The first suit was filed in Merch. 
1977 by Atlanta Braves pitcher Mike 
MarshalJ, who is suing !.he State News 
for 82. 5 million in da.mages. (See 
SPLC B..eport 14 . )  . '  

. . 

In February, Marshall WElS arrested 
by campus police for ' 'interrupt.i.ng a 
scheduled tennis motc.b by using an 
adjacent baseball practice a'.rea with
out a proper reservation. "  According 
to tbe State New , Mar8haU " walked 
onto !.he turf aren8 and began batting 
baseballs in all dirertio08. " 

Ma:rsba.ll's suit. also nameB Lhe Los 
Angeles Her-ald-Emmi.ner, TV Guide, 
and Sporting News, who r&D news 
::;t.ories based 00 inJormaLioD from tbe 
Stale News. M.ar.5hall cia.im.e t.hat 
"the stories direct.ly contributed to 
my being mded from L. A_ to Atlan
ta. " by port;raying h.im as " someone 
with no regard for anyone 's safety." 

The second suit. wb.ich seeks 81 .65 
. million in damages, was filed in June 
by three Lansing city policemen . 

Stemming from the sbooting dea.t.b 
of burglary suspect Michael Smitb by 
a po lice officer OD May 4 .  !.he suit 
chargee; that L.be State News intention
ally aJt-ered the facia and tb.a stat.&
ments of a witness in article.s pub
lished about the inddant. 

According to poUce stal.8menLs, 
SmiLh became violent when police 
apprebendPd him and attacked t.bf>TfI 
with It Crt,\\· bar or tire iron. Polin! 
officer John Hersman . Jr. !.ben 8 hot . 
and killed Smith . . 

In a signed aHadAvU.. a secret 
witness (or t.h Stat News claimed 
that Smith had been unjuskifiably 
killed. According to the wi 8, 
Smith bad no weapon and . had stop-

pad running when the police ordered 
him to. 
. Ingham County Proeecutor Peter 
Honk, who conducted an investigation 
into the shooting, discounted the 
witness' stat.ements and ab&o1ved the 
officers of any wrongdoing. 

The policemen demanded a re
traction of the State News articles, but 
the newspaper refo.sed. The officers 
particularly objected to the lead para
graph of one story � which said that, if 

the witness' aHadavit was to be 
believed , the police had lied . .  

The three officers thell filed 8 libel 
BUit in Mjchigan State Court charg:i.ng 
that the St.ote NeW$ . , did willfully and 
:maliciously misintarpret, misquote . 
and missuHe the· substance of the 
alJeged secret wil.Iless· sl.aLemElot:' 

The suit also cha.rges that . 'action!! 
of the defendants were dam' in a 
calculated and willful mann er to pr0-
vide misleading. fal�, and 1:)"'D.88-
t'ional IUld pu bl.icity�elriDg charges 
without regard for tbe truth. without 
attempting to deLennioe or reconciJe 
any ( Ir !.h,' alJeged dibcrepanci�" be-
tween Lhe witne� � '  oraJ alaLemenLi
and the pulice tatement.s, aDd we.re 
priol.&d with willful and wanton 
disregard for the Lruth . a:cd as printed 
eons-titu ted libel ." 

The new!rpaper has filed motions to 
dismiB8 both suits. but. areording to 
S(.QJJ! News General M.anager Gerald 
Coy. t.b.e cas.e. are just- in "pre
liminari · " 
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School Employee 
Sues Paper, Editor 
At U. o f  Montana 

The Kaimin., the student news
paper at the University of Montana, 
and its editor are being sued for 
libel by the director of the Univer
sity , 8 print shop. 

In 1974, a controversy arose be
tween the /(aimin and the University 
over Lbe high cost of printing the 
peper in the print shop. Carey Mat0-
vich Yunker .  the editor of the Kaimin, 
wanted the Kaimin to estahliah ita 
own printing facilities. a proposal 
that t.hreatened tbe University with 
!.he 10$8 of large, revenues. 

On October B. in order to publicize 
� problem, she printed fl two page 
spread featwing a series of memos 
about. t.be matter written by berseU. 
AI Madison. the director of the print 
shop J and Warre.n Brier, dean oJ Lbe 
school of journalism . In an edi
toriaJ about .Lbe memos she wrote :  

Oru! of the memo$ is fro m  A I  
Mcu:lUon. His porilion, director 
of the Un.iJJersiJy prim sA.op, 
akme ma1es anything Iu! would 
say on the I'116tUr suspect.. A,f 
u'cU, M '  is a congertiitJl liar, 
an iTUXlmpetent wMse own oper
ation has lost $103,914.89 in 
the last four yellTS. 

Madi80n, cha.rg:ing that the above 
paragraph was Ubelous. 6Jed a suit 
00 December 9 in Mont.ana State 
District Court &g1lirurt Yunker, lhl' 
Kaimin. t.he sUldenL government and 
its Central and Publications Board9, 
and the Univenity of Montana il3elf. 

Monl.ana Star.e libel law bas a re--
Lnldion ciaUlle wbich requir the 
plaintiff 1.0 notify the defendent at. 
least fi ve days before a suit is filed. 
This clause gives Lbe defendant fl 
chance to i.,�e 8 retractiOD of the 
Ubdous mtiLerial before lbe case 

continued 0,. page twent-y-tluee 



Libel Suits 
continlU!!d from page twenty-two 

may be taken to court, H a retraction 
is printed, no punitive damages may 
be awarded and the retraction will 
be taken into account when actual 
damages are asseBsed. 

Yunker and the other defendants 
filed a motion to dismiss the case 
on the grounds that were not notified 
in time to print a retraction . The suit 
was dismiBsed in December, 1976, 

Madison has since filed an appeal of 
that d;smi8B81 in the Montana Su
preme O>wt, charging that the 
retraction clause is unconstitutional 
because it ·purports to deprive the 
the Plaintiff of his rights to access to 
the court" and it relieves the defend
ant of "responsibility for abuse of 
exercise of the right of free speech. " 

Madison ' s  appeal is expected to be 
heard in the Montana state Supreme 
Court sometime in September or 
October. 

RESOURCES 

SPLC Intern Opportunities 
This Fall SPLC Report was re

searched, written, and designed 
entirely by two student interns. 

Ju/k Ford, 17, is a  }977 graduate 
of Upper Arlington (Ohio) High 
School,where she served 8.8 an ed
itor of the nationally acclAjmed 
Arlingronian. She is cummUy 
entering her freshman year at Ohio 
State University. 

Richard Weisman, 20, is a junior at 
Yale University. He hag worked as 
an intern in the Washington bur
eau of the Bosron Globe, has 
served as ed.itor-in-chief of his high 
school paper. the Red and White 
(Norwich Free Academy; Norwich, 
Connecticut) , and currently writes 
for the Yale Daily News Maga· 
nne. 

The Student Presa Law Center of
fers internships during each school 
semester and during the summer 
for high scbool, college, and law 
students interested .in either jour
nalism or law. Interns research 
and produce the SPLC Report, 
handle requests for information on 
student press rights, assist the 
Director in litigation by pro
viding para-legal support, and par
ticipate in the Center ' s  fund
raising activities. The Center 
provides its interns with stipends 
and academic credit. 

Interested student joum.ali8ts 
are encouraged to apply to :  

The Student Press Law Center 
Room 1112 

1750 Pennsylvania Ave, NW 
Washington, DC 20006 

-�) 

Corporal Punishment Ruled Constitutional 
The Supreme Court has ruled 

five to four that corporal - or phys
ical - punishment of students by 
school officials , no matter how 
severe, does not violate the Con
stitution ' s Eighth Amendment 
ban on cruel and unusual punish
ment. 

The Court stated, however, 
that teachers and other officials are 
subject to criminal or civil penal
ties for using "unreasonable" or 
"excessive" force. 

In addition to these legal re
straints on corporal punishment, 
the states of Hawaii. Maine, Mass
achusetts , and New Jersey, as 
well as New York City, have legally 
barred physical punishment in 
schools. These local laws remain 
in effect since the Supreme Court 
sets only minimum standards as 
to what protections must be pro
vided. 

The Dew Supreme Court opinion 
was delivered last April in Ingra· 

ham v. Wright, a case in which two 
Dade County, Florida junior high 
school students sought da.m.ages 
and relief against school officials 
for paddlings they had received. 

According to the Court, . 'The 
evidence . . . suggest that the regime 
at Drew {Junior High] was excep
tionally harsh." For example, 
co-plaintiff James Ingraham, 
because he was slow to respond 
to his teacher' 8 instructions, 
once reeeived over 20 licks of a 
paddle, causing him to develop a 
hematoma- a  severe bruise - that 
kept him out of school for 1 1  
days. 

The Court ruled that regardless 
of the severity of the corporal 
punishment inflicted in school, 
students are not eligible for pro
tection by the Eighth Amend
ment's cruel and unusual punish
ment clause. Justice Lewis Powell, 
author of the Court ' s  opinion 
wrote that under common law the 

cruel and unusual punishment 
clause "was designed to protect 
(only] those convicted of crimes . "  

Justice Bryon White di8sented 
in an opinion supported by the four 
minority judges, writing that a cJis.. 
tinction between the rights of a 
student and criminal to protection 
by the cruel and unusual punish
meny clause " is plainly wrong. " 

Addressing the second point 
of legal contention in the lngra
fuJ.m case - whether students have 
a constitutional right to an in
fonnal bearing before being pun
ished - the majority of judges 
stated that a punished student is, 
in effect, given due process be
cause he can later sue and recover 
damages if his punishment W88 
• excessive . ..  

Justice White objected again 
in his minority opinion, stating that 
this type of .. due process" is 
"utterly inadequate to protect" 
against unfair physical punishment. 
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Prior Review at 
RISD Press 

continued from page twenl'y-07W? 
an agreement with the Uruvel1lity's 
Provost Bruce Helander and other 
RISD offici.els to establish an advisory 
-or review board which would review 
all copy before publkation, i.neluding 
the summer edition. 

The board made no attempts to 
censor the summer edition of the 
Press. At that time-and at the time 
of our printing-its specific duties 
and powers had not been clearly 
defined. 

The board is oomprised of three 
students-tbe paper's editor�in-chief, 
its managing editor, and 8 member of 
the Student Board-two faculty mem
bers chosen by the editor, and two 
administrators from the University 
Office of Public Affairs. 

Although Pregjd(ml Hall had not 
formally approved the board. she did 
lift her ban on publication of the 
summer edition. 

- . . . 
student press law center 
1 750 pennsylvania ave . nw 
rm 1 1 12 
washington de 20006 

Youth Information 
Follow-up Reports: Organizing ' an 
Effective Youth Involvement Unit 
(Volume 1) and Toward Better Com
munication Through &sources Jd.en
tificatWn (Volume 2). Tb:i8 is a two
volme, 168-page report containing 
"8 little bit of information on a klt 
of different topics" relating to youth 
programs and projects. The report 
contains over 800 resources covering 
topics of interest to young people, 
such as the Buckley Amendment, 
alternative schools, drug abuse, child 
abuse, and youth rights and respon
sibilities. Volume 1 includes infor
mation on starting 8 youth advisory 
board, including a sample oonstitu
tion. Volume 2 oontains an extensive 
list of major youtb-oriented programs 
and resources in the United States. 

The FoUow-up Reports are available 
for $3.00 a set, post piad, from the 
National Network of Youth Advisory 
Boards, P.O. Box 402036, Ocean View 
Branch, Miami Beach, Florida, 33140. 

AITENTION: Student Newspaper 

RESOURCES 

Juvenile Report 
Link Sisters and th e Uw .  Published 
i.n M arch , 1 977.  by the r�le Offen
ders �4>urceCeoter of thE; American 
Bar A.�.'!oclation. This report docu
ments the frequently diecri:minatory 
treatment of female ju ... toDiIe of(('tl
denJ in the criminal justice system. 
Little Sisters includes background 
informatioD on Lhl:l juvenile justice 
wst..em ,  case histone:" aDd statistical 
data. and suggests alternatives to 
curt'eut methods of dealing with 
female juvenile offenders. Littl. 
Sisters fJ1Id the Law is available, 
free of chaTge, from the American 
Bar Association . 1800 M Street NW  I 

W 88b£ngtoD, D. C. 2003S . 

In Future SPLC Reports ! 
* Wbat l..'1 " . ovaslon 0 r Privacy" � i 
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